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Unkn Specialties. Oytttr Pit, 41c
HMiMan, 0e, ltiSe A. M. ( r. M.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

gOnN O. II. MF.YKWW. Vnv.

TANMERING
--::"' j?K?n '""" "-- -"

Till-- : kiiii.f:v pijin
BinfflB reMei, lien,, ired if rri IIClata or vrtmte ti..f ruction. Atk II

about the Ktngtltv Club
pnnne wninut n8, Henii for HnnkiMii

ixie walnnl St., I'Mla.

FUR STORED and INSURED
DURINQ SUMMER MONTHS
IIKMOIIKI.INO AM) HFTAIR1NO

A srnciAi.Tv
BROWN & BRAUCHER

RB W, fhelten Ave., Omnnnlewn
l'hone: Qermantewn CHO

CHARGE

ACCOUNTS
KXY TmMS

At the Leading Stores
WRITE M)ll I'AKTICULARS

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Che-tn-

ut St., PhiU.
640 Cunrantee Tr. Hid?., Allnntlc City

SO N. Third SI., Cnradtn

f "v Betuval
V - Non-Cei- c

J- - "TV. Nipple '

!

Meil babv tils tr !

reused from lm I

prener (etdmiNfnplee with one
hole de net uauallt I

lve the prepti
flew of milk line
cnuKf colic, tour
te m c h etc,

rTK km a1." rtr.vrPkkwu UV ALL NON
BfJWWl COLIC VIPPLK'

htT Ihrre hel
r of th helpbnee and mad

from cure ieftH rubber
At reur dnif-elat'- a

tc each 2
for He.
TheOykemaCe.

Pittsburgh. Pi

yKfctKrV;

Manila Felders
Letter lize $7 par 1000

3x5 Cards
85c per 1000

;

!i T Waste Baskets
85c each

Gem Clips, Ne. 1
w

ii
8

36c per 1000
A

IMI Phene 23M1 kejhlene. Knt WIS '

McCausland Stationery Ce. i
INC. ' 7

HEKnr.RT (J. STACO. Prea. i
4426 Frankford Ave.

Slntlenera PrlnteriKnrBTrTii Film UTlce Ieie-Ia-f Itdxera X

SSS"Our Truck DellTWa" AnrwhirevjJj

irrrr rrrrrrrrrrWIWrrr
i OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Frent Roem Goed Light

Elevator Service

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street

ytfi '' ,, iii-- i firjc4

mswswsxmswmswL9Wsswmmmm
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Se6ks for the

"iNJiituveigvfer

Beeks for the student of
botany te cany en woodland
nikes and books that will dq,-lig- ht

and aid the amateur
landscape architect.

(TillLipiOHL
'boekX sellers
I513 YVdlllUL ou

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Bf DADDY
Whispering Tongue

The Fairy king nfee incfc and
Janet the inh of ringing te a happy
ending the story of Hese Ueauty and
Dick Daring, tche have been parted
61 (eie lleautv't cruel uncle. Giant
Cress-Patc- They find Cress-Patc- h

has been made cruel and ill tempered
by the evil whisperings of his spying
secretary, Whispering Tongue.

CHAPTBK V
Jack Writes a Nete

and Jant new knew the secret
JACK

spell that had made Olant
Crew-Patc- h and cruel In

stead of loving and kind. WhUpering
Tongue, his spying secretary, was slyly
poisoning his mind with evil thoughts.
These evil thoughts made him feel sick
when he was well, turned him against
his friends and filled his heart with bit-

terness.
And as Jack and Janet saw the leers

of Whispering Tongue behind the
siant'e bsck, they knew why the spy-

ing secretary was poisoning Creis-Tateh- 's

mind. He wanted te marry
Rese Beauty, the giant's niece, and
te Inherit the giant's wealth.

"We mutt break the spell," salt!
Jack te Janet.

"We will whisper geed thoughts into
the giant's car te drive out the cll
thoughts," suggested Janet, as Wills-perin- g

Tongue left the room. But their
voices were only fairy voices, and far
toe tiny for the giant te hear. He
saw them, however, and In his bitter-
ness he raged nt them, slapping at them
an though they were mosquitoes. In-

deed he werkid himself into such a
fury that they fled te safety en the out-

side of the window bars.
There thev found the Fairy King and

Prince Flltter-- F ash and Cocky and
Mcrrj Kebln, and n whole audience
of birds nnd wasps looking at them as
though they were a show.

"My, thnt giant Is under an awful
spell," cried the Fairy King.

"Yes, and we have found what the
spell K" answered Jack. "The spell
Is In the evil words of Whispering Ton-
gue. We could break the spell if we
could talk te the giant, but our voices
are toe tin."

"Whv don't you write te him?
nked 1'rlnce Flltter-Flas-

That seemed a geed Idea. Paper and
pens were en a table in the giant s
study. But a second leek at the paper
nnd pens showed Jack that he couldn't
use tnem. Thev were giant size and he
was of fairy size. '

"What are you doing?" asked Iteddy
Woodpecker. Joining them. When Jack
saw Iteddy Woodpecker a plan pepped
Inte his head. ''Get me a sheet of
paper," he said te Cocky Kebln, "and
ueuuy WoeiipecKcr can wnie a nuiu
for me."

Cocky Rebin flew into the study and
brought out a sheet of paper.

"Make a hole .here." said Jack te
Reddy Woodpecker. Reddv drilled a

.sharp, clean hole. Then Jack pointed
te ether places and Reddy bored mere
Imlea Snnn the holes took the form
of letters and the letters spelled tuis
message :

"Mr. Giant: Whispering Tongue i
making you sick and bad nt heart by
telling you evil fibs. Send him away.
Trust Rese Beauty and Dick Daring,
and nil will be well with veu."

When this note was finished Cocky
Rebin flew into the room nnd dropped
it in front of the giant. Cress-Patc- h

picked It up and rend it. He wns much
astonished.

"Can this he true?" he cried. At
that moment Whispering Tongue came
back and the giant thrust the note at
him. "Explain thnt if you ran? he
demanded. Whispering Tongue looked
nt the note and his dark face grew
pale. Then he -- aw n way te answer.
"This Is a trick," he said, his eyes
glittering craftily. "Rese Beauty and
Dick Daring are trjlng te feel you.

"Se they are, but thnjr trick will
net work," reared the giant lljlng Inte
another rage. "I'll hut Itose Beaut-u-

In a dark dungeon and I 11 have Dick
Daring beaten with whips.'

Jack and Janet were dismayed nt
that. Things seemed te be going from
bad te worse. Hew could they prove

te the giant that Whispering Tongue
was feeding him with falsehoods?

"Butt," said one of the Wasps.
"I'd like te sting that chap."

That gave .lacit an men. uu
i

'hew te fix Whispering Tongue," he
said, "but you Ansps must neip me.

"Buz-z-z- ! We will!" told the

SePJack. with Reddy Woodpecker's
help, wrote another note.
"Mr Giant: Wntch Whispering
Tongue! We will make him jump every

time ha tells a fib."
note Cocky Rebin carried in ns

.. hid done the ether, The giant
" . .l- - ...if uhn vhlsner- -
rean me jurwiit, ..-

Tongue tried te see it the giant
held it away from him. J'We are going te Learn the truth,
said the giant, and he gave Whlsper- -

lne Tongue a leek thnt made the dark- -

tubed secretary shake In his shoes. ;

iii aa Jack make Whispering
Tongue Jump every Urns he fibs? Tlw
next chapter will tell.)

U. S. S. CHICAGO GOBS MEET

Men Who 8erved en 8hlp During

War Have Annual Banquet
The annual reunion and a banquet of

the United States Steamship ran a

World War Association was held last
night in Green's Hetel, with a number
of men prominent In local and national
naval circles as the principal speakers.

James J. Burke. ecretnrj, ucted as
teastmnster. introducing the following
speakers : Rear Admlrnl A. W. Ornnt,
U S. N.. retired; Captain ates Ster-

ling, captelii of the- sard, League
Island; Commander T. T. Nelsen.
Pennsylvania Navul Mllltla: Comman-
der M. Rlghtcr r. 8. N. Med-

ical Department, and Lieutenants II.
C. Mcllvalneand Wilten II. Cele

The association s membership Is lim-

ited members of thete men who were
new of the United States steamship
Chlcnge. submarine flagship, between
the dates of April 0, 1017. and Novem-he- r

11. 1018. The Chicago also saw
service ns n convey for troopships.
Mere than fifty members uttended the
dinner.

7 WOMEN ON ROSIER PANEL
Seven women arc en the jury pnnel

dniwn te try Mrs. Catherine Rosier,
whiiJcllled hir liiiKhand end his steneg-rnpne- r,

Mildred Heikltt, in the former's
nlhce en Walnut street In January,
The trial has been t for April 21.

The women en the new jury pitnel
arc Elizabeth Andersen. 4rriS Milner
street; Mnj C. Conell. 017 Reed street;
Mary Culllnery. !i.r.10 North Seven-teent- h

street; Mary McAllister, 432
Monree street; Ednn Shakespeare, 1220
Grejleck street; Hannah Waters, 1721,
Norwood street, and Bertha li. Waller,
2020 Turner street. '

XmV NOT WRITE TO CTNTHIAI
Cynthia, wlai and experienced In the way.

-- r ih world, ilui urn advice en problem.
of i'fe and lave. You'll tlnd the lettere ad.
dreeeed "Dear Cynthia." which appear every
day. undar ''Pleaaa Tell Me What Te De'
Intensely Interesting Read this .feature
very eayita tna.J-raiu- ruius xiuaaa.

)7sVkm.u turn.

iHSPfSPQiT
ROOF PAINT

A'ef the Ordinary Cheap Kind
but high grade valnt with goej wearing nnd
spreading iiuntltln.

$1.75 Gallen
Tlnd : 1 row it : Clreen
lllsek. SJ.00 pr Gallen

We ilellter nnd eilp anywhere.
I'henvi! t'eplar SOtsi Preston HIS

Send for color cards

g'PISKAN-- e

U2rtf.AND aiRARDAVEr'PHIlADAX
BfANCIl:4l4 LANCASTSR AVtX

2A nationalr
1524

A

18 STORES

Chicago

St. Leuis
Milwaukee

Cincinnati
Philadelphia

Kansas City

St. Paul
Omaha
Buffalo

x.ift V:ifVMNHIlJKOlH9IHHnnaiRir
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FOR LADIES'

HAT FRAMES
With at Touch of Something DUtmi

PRICK 4Se

STRAW CLOTHS
Our ateck of iheet-Inx- n

and hair cloths
for Spring Mil-
linery rnece In
erlra from S1.00 te
ij.oe a vara.

Silks Flowers Ornaments'
MILLINERS' SUPPLY 'HOUSE

DAVID GOLDSTEIN. Prep.
Wholesale and Retail

Ve te (he Mtnntn
"Cem ari and get the best etttntien"

62 N. EIGHTH ST.
SECOND FI.ODIt

Oiten fntll 7 P. M.

Institution Jtvm Coast te Ceast''

- 1526 CHESTNUT STREET

INSTITUTION
COAST - TO CQAST

BR0WNNCKlNGrC0.

Factor- y-

flllllllll HP HI.1 i

iiUBpsB.
16 Cooper Square, New Yerk City

Manufacturers and Retailers

of Mens and Beys' Clothing

By manufacturing our own clothing, we save
you the wholesalers' profit of 25 or mere,

nt

There is no doubt that the buying public
wants quality at reasonable prices which you
will get by buying your Suits and Topcoats

Dance te

The

MATKRIAt-- 8 -
Manufactured. .brr. D, IIKROEB CO, SB N. ID ?RFTMain ST14 Mrt 0SS4

SALESMAN
Wanted, te tIM Ferd Agent, flsran
Men and Automobile Owners, te establlih
icceinery ageneles.
Ne technical knowledge require--. ' Goed
par te the right man for preaenllng an

W. M. WOLVERTON,
SM E. Willow Grave Are.

Tel. Chestnut Hill 0578
miLADKIJ-HI-

Minneapolis

Brooklyn

Bosten

Providence

Cleveland

New Yerk

Pittsburg

Seattle

A-35-
53

75c

A-35-
57

75c

I.A-35-
46

75c

A-35-
50

75c

Happy Six J

at

BROWNING, KING & COMPANY

Teday9

ROOF

NATIONAL

s Most Popular Hits

Just a Little Leve Song
Fex- - Tret Eddie Elkins' Orchestra

Lonesome Hours Fox-Tr- et

Eddie Elkins' Orchestra

Cutie Intro. "I've Found a Bud
Amongst the Reses" Medley Fox-Tr- et

Knickerbocker Orchestra

Venetian Leve Beat Fox-Tr- et

Ray Miller and His Black
and White Meledy Beys.

After the Rain Fox-Tr- et

Ray Miller and His Black
and White Meledy Beys

Broken Tey Intro. "My Darling"
Afed7eyFbx-T!re- r

The Happy Six

On the 'Gin, 'Gin, 'Ginny Shere
Fox-Tre- f

Ray Miller and His Black
and White Meledy Beys

Tell Her at Twilight (Just Sing
Leve's Sweet Seng) Fex- - Tret

Ask any Columbia dealer te
play these records for you.
You'll knew then why Colum-

bia leads in dance music.

Columbia
Records

Columbia Graphophenc Company,,New Yerk

VOU
May Park
Your Car
--HERE

Abselate'ty Ne Obligation

rfLVNE
MiiMMANT junrnrm wmf
IfJAHP CHESTNUT STS.

LARGEST OLD I00K STORE IN AMERICA
MMAAMfVNfVWVWVWVVWWVWWWWWVVMMMW

Wc are as glad
BOOKS to see a seller

as a buyer, at
BOUGHT Leary'B. We

have never yet
had mere books than we need;
and we will payyeu a fair,
even generous, price for books
by the twos and threes, by
the armful, or the vanlead. Se
gather up your

books, and turn them
into shekels.

We will send a representa-
tive to buy and remove the
books, if you have toe many
te bring or send yourself. And
don't think, "Oh, these are net
enough for them te bother
with!" We will buy one or
two or one or two thousand,
depending only on hew many
you want to sell.

Beeks Bought. Libraries Purchase..

Leary s Boek Stere
Ninth Street Belew Market

(Opposite Pest Office)

Sizes Wl te II, $4-5- 0

Sizes 2, $5.25
Sizes 2Yi te 7, $6-2- 5

Size's 7 te 11,

Sizes te 2, $7-0-0

Sizes 212 te

Light and
3A

and mi-- .
for

all

19

m

Easter ifWlme-r-y

We have msde len preprtien te otter en patrons ,tht
choicest Sprint models' in the newest trimmings and
colers: and usual moderate prices ranging
from $5 upward.

&ertrube iammenb
131 etf) 16th fttrttt

APTErVnBKMKNT ' APVgTlg1WT '.

ei pf Ud PI hIiBSBi8BBS9iBS31 rl

Wall & Ochs. Opticians, 1716 Chestnut Street, rank high among r
the leading optical houses of this country. Net only
put jiciBuiiB iiuiu ui.iici vitisB me uuiuuuivu aiuuug wicir JJUVruns.

"TTOW can golf?"
is subject upon which

books have been written; .but
you ever realize that your game
might be greatly improved if you
Were te wear glasses especially
adapted te the particular sport in
which you are engaged? Wall &
Ochs, Opticians, 1716 Chestnut
Street, have given careful study te
the construction of glasses, both as
to the type of frames and the bIze
and shape of lenses, te be worn when
playing golf, tennis or ether outdoor
sports. And you will find Wall &
Ochs expert fitters most efficient in
helping te select glasses best
suited te your individual needs.

Let the Easter Shoes for the
Children he "SHOOR-TREDS- "

for health, feet-strengt- h, long-servi- ce

and sensible economy
Following are just a few of the many styles and kinds of shoes for the younger
generation that we are showing this season. Nete the and keep in
"oil rtm,?,s "ncnansfeflr high quality-an- d the health-givin- g benefits of the

tshoer-Tre-d . last and you'll realize that it's expensive te buy shoes for growing
feet anywhere but Geuting's.

Russia Calf
Oxfords

II i te

Smart, Clever
Brogue Oxfords

$6-0- 0

1 1 Yl
8, $7-5-0

1230
Market

Shoes
Stockings -- i,.t-

the Family r
South

our

Philadelphians,.

I my
This a

did

you

.i'SHOOR-TRED- S" INVIGORATE.

"SHOOR - TRED"
Prices Are Lewer

Oxfords High Shoes
Sizes 5J

te 8 $3.75 $4.00
Sizes Wl

tell 4.00 4.50
Sizes 1 1 Yl

te 2 4.50 5.00
Sizes 2'2

te 7 5.EiO 6.00

Beys' Oxfords and
High Shoes

Sizes 11 te 2 $4.75
Sizes 22 te 6 $5.00

See the wonderful display of
Ballets, Tee-Slippe- rs, Sandals,
Moccasins, Russian Beets
and the new

WHITE SHOES just arrived!

Smart Girls'
Pollyanna"

HpMHSi

prices

Secka,

St.

MM

prevail,

improve

Pumps in Pat-

ent and Dull

$6-5-0 !.$6-o- e

.. i gLw w. r.mpUy ar.P..

cferalV SfecfCMi
you wish te sai

some little gut te an acquis,
tance who is te be married, whilt
at the same time, you feel that yet
cannot afford anything expenaht
I had just such a purchase te null
this morning when I went intetii
store of Bailey, Banks and Biddh
Company; and I was- - amazed at tS
beautiful articles which I saw then
priced as low as five and six dellin
and some for even less. Silvs
nerving spoons, forks .r knives alwM
make most acceptable gifts. ThreTti
saw some exquisite little Dresden dlihM
charming glass bonbon dishes and tti)l
wlch plates with sold decoration, bei.
tlful pottery vases, atunnlng bnal
candlesticks and many ether attracting
articles toe numerous te mention.

Patent Celt
One-Stra- p Pumps

Sizes 4 to 8, $3-0- 0

Sizes 8Y2 te 11, $4.00
Sizes 1 1 Yl te 2, $5-0- 0

Sizes 2Yi te 7, $6-0- 0

Spert Oxfords
in Two-Ten- e Elk

Sizes 8 te If, $58
Sizes llte 2, $6S0

.
jaba J

A 1308

Grewing Girls
"Saddle"
Oxfords

FREQUENTLY

CHILDREN'S SOCKS
dark grounds with colored stripe tops, 50c
plain colors, 50c Novelties, 55c and 75c

IrSeNOUNCEDGYTING) Chestnut St.

Shoes and
m stockings ter
W all the Family

11th St. (Quick Service Men's Shep)
Every Foet Profe.iien.lly FittedThree Geuting Brether. Supervising

3 v
)

.kiiftf
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